eco-responsible dining

milkshakes

specialty beef burgers
comes with french fries and 1 side
lettuce, tomato and onion served on the side
substitute french fries with onion rings................................add 1.00
trade your roll for a locally made gluten free option.........add 2.00

the 1900’ burger.........................................................15.95
hand-pattied all vermont ground beef burger topped with gruyère,
bacon jam and sautéed mushrooms.

the mac burger...........................................................11.95
hand-pattied ground black angus beef on a fresh roll topped with
cabot mac and cheese and caramelized onions.

the louisville burger.................................................12.95
hand-pattied ground black angus beef on a fresh roll topped with
1900’ bbq sauce, smoked provolone and fried onion rings.

the I’ve-died-and-gone-to-heaven burger..............12.95
hand-pattied ground black angus beef on a fresh roll topped
with a blend of vermont artisan cheese (including boucher farms
bleu cheese), north country smokehouse bacon and a cabernet
reduction.

the breakfast burger.................................................12.95
hand-pattied ground black angus beef on a toasted english
muffin griddled and topped with north country smokehouse bacon,
vermont cabot cheddar, a fried egg and sautéed mushrooms.

chi, kim chi.................................................................12.95
hand-pattied ground black angus beef on a fresh roll topped with
kim chi and a liberal squirt of the original sriracha sauce.

build your own burger
comes with french fries and 1 side
lettuce, tomato and onion served on the side
...................................................................................11.95

haute dogs
eat cetera

comes with french fries
comes with french
fries and 1 side

the shenandoah pork.............................................11.95
slow-roasted pulled pork on a fresh roll topped with 1900’ bbq
sauce, bleu cheese crumbles and caramelized onions.

the monhegan dayboat........................................14.95
seasoned fresh seasonal fish with a lemon caper mayo on a
fresh roll with lettuce, tomato and onion.

the not-just-in-november........................................11.95
house brined, roasted turkey breast, with cranberry-apple
compote on a fresh roll with lettuce, tomato and onion.

the front porch........................................................11.95
all natural free range grilled chicken salad with roasted pecans
and cranberries served on a fresh roll.

the simple dog............................5.95
sabrett on a fresh toasted roll.

classic shakes and alcoholic twists
chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, coffee....4.95
the snow day...........................................9.95
vanilla, patrón coffee xo, kahlua, iced espresso and
chocolate shavings. get up and dance!

mr. ape.....................................................9.95

the doberman.............................6.95

vanilla, banana liqueur with a godiva floater.

sabrett with gooey cheese and crumbled
north country smokehouse bacon on a
fresh toasted roll.

make mine a makers...............................9.95

the collie.....................................6.95

peppermint pattie...................................9.95

vanilla, maker’s mark bourbon. enough said.

sabrett with cabot mac and cheese and
caramelized onions on a fresh toasted roll.

vanilla, peppermint schnapps blended with godiva
chocolate liqueur. float back in time…

the german shepherd................6.95

creamsicle..............................................9.95

sabrett with fresh sauerkraut on a fresh
toasted roll.

the deerfield dog........................6.95
sabrett with all vermont beef chili on a fresh
toasted roll.

the kingdom burger................................................11.95

vanilla, stoli o, grand marnier floater.

dessert
mamma’s brownie sundae.....................7.95

house made black bean burger, served on a fresh roll with
cilantro lime cream and caramelized onions. lettuce, tomato and
onion.

house baked chocolate chip brownie with vanilla ice
cream, chocolate sauce, whipped cream and a cherry.

the farmer’s market.................................................,9.95

vanilla ice cream between two house baked chocolate
chip cookies with whipped cream and a cherry.

ice cream sandwich...............................7.95

quinoa, wheat berries, garbanzo beans, bell peppers,
cucumbers, red onions on a bed of mixed greens dressed in a
lemon dijon vinaigrette.
add grilled fish, house roasted turkey or burger patty

......................5.00

griddled cheese
comes with french fries

sides

simple griddled cheese..........................................5.95

à la carte sides....................6.95

beverages
draft......................................................5.50

american on white bread.

french fries

......................................................................first one free

breakfast cheese....................................................8.95

1900’ bbq sauce, balsamic glaze, roasted garlic mayo, cilantro lime
cream, olive caponata

one slice american and one slice vermont cheddar, fried egg, and
north country smokehouse bacon on a griddled english muffin.

onion rings

zero gravity green mountain lager, zero gravity
conehead ipa, queen city york porter, bud light,
shock top, harpoon boston irish stout, sierra nevada
pale ale, citizen cider, (rotating flavor)

dover style kettle baked beans

bottles.....................................................4.00

.............................................................................add 1.00

the ogc....................................................................8.95

bacon braised collard greens

bud light, michelob ultra, heineken, amstel light, sam
adams, o’doul’s

olive caponata, blue ledge farms goat cheese and caramelized
onions on marble rye.

jalapeño coleslaw

a hand-pattied ground black angus beef burger on a fresh roll with
your choice of:

cabot cheddar, swiss, jack, smoked provolone, caramelized onions,
sautéed mushrooms, jalapeños, 1900’ pickle blend

.............................................................................add 1.75
boucher farms bleu cheese, blue ledge farms goat cheese, north
country smokehouse bacon, fried egg, cabot mac and cheese,
cabernet reduction, kim chi, all vermont beef chili
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

the wolf in griddled cheese clothing.....................9.95

cabot mac and cheese

a square certified angus beef burger beneath melted american
cheese on sourdough.

all vermont beef chili

off the vine...............................................................8.95

with honey whipped butter

fresh mozzarella, pesto and tomato marmalade on sourdough.

new orleans style corn bread

wine.........................................................7.00
noble vines pinot noir, cabernet, merlot, chardonnay
and savignon blanc

soda........................................................2.00
coke, diet coke, barq’s, mello yello, pink lemonade,
sprite, ginger ale

